
      

   

    

     

      

   

      

   
   

      

Advantages:

Superior grain yield - flexible use for feed, brewery and ethanol production
Best winterhardiness, valuable resistance to mildew, leaf rust and fusarium head blight
Perfect for early sowing dates and as stubble wheat

Cultivation:

Universal  suitability - for all soils and regions, also humid regions and problematic previous crops  (maize)

Short profile:
 ---- =  very low  resistan ce/early/sh o rt, + + + +  =  very h igh  resistan ce/late/lon g

Plant Development
Maturity
Vitality
Winter hardiness medium to high
Drought resistance medium
Lodging resistance
Plant Health
Fusarium
Quality
Hagberg / Falling number
Protein content
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Plant development and vitality:

Ear emergence
Maturity
Winter hardiness medium to high
Drought resistance medium

Yield structure:

Yield structure ear density type
Ears/m2

Grains/ear
TGW

Sowing:

Time of sowing very early until optimum
Seed rate locally adapted

Straw:

Plant height medium
Lodging resistance
Plant growth regulator significant more

Disease resistance:

Mildew
Septoria leaf bloch
Yellow rust
Brown rust
DTR
Fusarium
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Quality:

Hagberg / Falling number
Hagberg stability strong
Zeleny / Sedimentation value
Protein content
Flour extraction
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